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K A M A K S H I P IL L A I (P la iw tii'I'), B espondent .*

Bent Recovery Act {Madras)-—Act V lII of 1865, s. l l —Enhancement of ren t--
Custom.

The imposition by a zaminclar of garden, assessment on land ’bi'O-ughti tmdor 
garden, cultivation by a tenant -wlio improved tlie land by sinking a well aflor 
1883 is illegal, although, thesre might be a cnatcm in the aamindari of charging a 
varying assessment according to the kind of crop raised.

Secoi^d appeal against tlie decree of W . Dumerguo, District Judge 
of Madura, in Appeal Suit No. 257 of 1895, affirming tlie decree 
of K. Krislinama Chariar, District Munsif of Madura, in Original 
Suit No, 539 of 1894.

Tlie plaintiff was a tenant in the Bodinaikamir zamiBdari; 
the first defendant ivas the zamindarni, and the second defendant 
was the mortgagee in possession of the zamindari. The plaintiif 
sued to compel the defendants to grant liim a proper patta.

The facts of the ease were stated by the District Jndgo as 
foUoys *.—

The plaintiff held lands classed as faisal piinja in the zamin
dari. He cultivated them with punja crops and paid the faisal 
punja teervah on them, until the end of fasli 1300. In  fasli 1301, he 
made a well, at his own expense, and since then cultivated garden 
crops. Thereupon, the second defendant tendered him a patta for 
fasH 1302, charging a higher rate of rent in place of the faisal 
ptinja teervah rate. He refused to accept this patta and main- 
tained that the defendants were not entitled to collect more than 
the faisal rate. The defendants on the other hand contended 
that according to a custom which prevailed in the zamindari even 
before the settlement, the tenants are hound ip pay according to 
the “  ihavanai of the crops, in other words, that the rent varies 
with the crop. They admitted that the land had hecome fit for 
garden cultivation only hy reason of the improYGments offected 
by the plaintifi, , The Disttlct MuHsif held that ©vidonce of the

f  Sec9na Appyals Nos, 1026 to 1Q8S pf 1890*



oustom was inadmissible and that tte defendants were not entitled S'ischeh 
to levy anything beyond the faisal rate, and accordingly passed K̂ jrAEsHf 
a decree for the plaintiff. On appeal the District Judge found' 
that the rate claimed for garden crops was a customary rate in 
the zamindari, but that the faisal accounts of the zamindari were 
not shown to recognize rates of rent varying with crop, and he 
dismissed the appeal.

Defendant No, 2 preferred this second appeal.
Tirumaksami Ckeiii for appellant.
Bespondent was not represented*
JxTDGiiENT.— It is admitted that the garden crop in this case 

is the result of an improvement effected by the tenant in sinking 
a well. According to the law (section 11, Madras Act V III of 
I 860) the landlord is precluded from enhancing the rent on account 
of improvements made by the tenant (per J.Iuttusami Ayyar,
J.—  Yenltatagiri Baja v. Fitchana{l)), The imposition of garden 
assessment is clearly an enhancement of the rent. It was, however, 
contended that the isamindar was, in accordance with the custom of 
the zamindari, entitled to the assessment claimed.

The oustom relied upon appears to have been an alleged cus
tom of charging a varying assessment according to the kind of 
crop raised; such a custom would, if established, be valid, but it 
could not derogate from the rights secured to tenants by section 1 1  

of the Act of 1865. The custom could only be upheld in so far 
as it might not conflict with the Statute law. In other words, the 
landlord would be entitled to vary the rates according to the 
cultivation only in cases where the variation in the crop was not 
the result of improvements made by the tenant.

Our attention has been drawn to Fischer v, Narayanani^).
Tn that case, however, there is nothing to show that the well 
had been constructed after Act V III  of 1865 came into force.
Prior to that Act zamindars sometimes collected an enhanced rent 
on garden crop raised with the aid of weUs constructed by the 
tenants, and a usage under which a zamindar made such collection 
might not be unreasonable. But such a usage cannot affect the 
present case where the improvement was effected in 1891.

In  this view the second appeal fails and is dismissed.
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